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hecialith and a deptlî of inystery in tisis which even etei'nity it.self shaff noi
ena%îe tu ta conipreliend.

1 do not, at present, enter into the discussion of ai the ends wvhieiî the
SufferingS and deathi of Christ were intcndcd to serve. Suffice it to say that
lus. death, as an atoneinent for aur offences, and the Saviotur of ail wlio
believe, is the greatest ond miost important triais whieli tuie 'Wot<l of (>od
was inten<lcd tu teacli. Tp tis trutn Ilthe Iaw and the ]?rophets nd the
Psahins " continually refer. The chio' nias of ail the rites and ecreimonies of
tine Jewvisli law was ta preflgure iL The grand design of Providence, iii ail its.
dispeneatioiis, -%as top prepare the îvay for it. Blot out this truth froin the
Bible, and yoir lave it a body without 111h. You deprive nan of ail well
groundcd hiopc in tlie future, ancà involvc the governmient, of Gad In inscri-
table xnystery.

'The Word of God, then, ig important truth, neot mnerciy because it gives-;
us the only authentie aceount of the oriWin and early history of' tîîsý
iiorld; not because it contains a vast varîety of' interestian- information
vrhielt is nowhbere else to bc founi; not beeause off the wonders i;f4ich it records
of Jehovah's doins i the tinies of oid ; but chieffy because it reveals to falîcu
mnan, through -r Lleeer, the way of pardonr, pence, and everlasting, happi-
aess. Had it not been te COIvey this message to aur ruind race, no, propinets
would have foretold a Deliverer, no angel wouid have syed on lis errand af
love ta tlis6 apostate wvorld, or proeiaimed at îuidnights sufent Inour to the
sheplierds of Bethlihein, IlBehold, 1 bring you gfad tidings of grent joy; ta
you is born a SaviourY" And were it nat te make knaivn, tliroughout the
iengthi and breadth of the -%varld, this ail-important truth, Clînrees -ivouid
nover have been ereeted, ministers wouid neyer have been set apart annd coin-
nsissioned ta go forth, as awbasardoe of Ileavon, to " piead wnvth meni to bc-
reconciled ta Gad.v Tfie condition of inîtn woùld have beeoin iserable hore,
and the darkness of despair wc-Ml have sottled down on hiff prospects inr eter-
nity. This brings us to the

111. Proposition,-Txat the Word of God is Trtith undiscovorable by
man: but having already occupicil your tinne so long, ail that ive ean do is-
barely ta g lance at it.

Athe-ible addrewes uts on subjçets sa inffnitefy aboye our comipreionsionr,
it is aimos*t seif-evident that the truths which. it contains are beyond the powers
of the. human niind to discover. «Yon bave Ineard rsnnch of the ivonderfül
capacity and restiess activity of the human mnîd. Many, taik as if dtiîe -%vere
no subjeet of enquiry too diffleuit ta be undertaken by it, mi iuvestigation. su
dark or mysterious that il could snot; find its triumphant way tbro)ugl gil its
intricacies, and discover trath -%vherevev it miZlit be concenled. And if we
conteinplate its acxiievements in the ietds of science and philesophy, ive shaff
find thera, isdeed, $iieAnt tc- '"11 us iviffi wonder, and. to nvc Us a mWL
exaited coleceptiofl of those aatanishiwigr powers -nitn whicfi Goa lias Ibrïnishied
the niînid of man. On the wi»ngs of thougit, lie has asceïidci into the heavens-
weigh lic h planets as in a balance, wneisured their distances, and calculated
fineir motions. Rie bas penetrated into the bowes, aff this globe, rccorded the
history of' the pre-Adaunte eartb, aird described the formg andl-habits of animais
that d-velt upon it thonsands of yea-s before tii? first proge-niters aof the humais
race were plaeed in tbe bowers of paditie. lic, bas %,ubjecet a vapour ta
bis wifl, ana foreed it. ta do bis bidding, to prop'ý* Lis'vessels across the ocean,
and to whee. the car witn a rgpidity that nas passed into a proverb. ELc lias
seizcd upon the liglitnigs- of heaven, and made thein convey his messages over
oceans auid continents, quick as thought, tseiTÇ so that 1 ean ssoç converse
witi iny> fiend, at thse distance of' Iirce thausand miles, aimost as if lie were
at my> side. ln short, -what ar-e the fields aof speculation into, wluiol the mind
of mani lias flot ventured, and returaed victerious froa its daring inroads ? No'


